Enable Leisure & Culture manage and deliver the parks service on behalf of Wandsworth Council.

About King George’s Park

We’ll be in King George’s Park on Monday 4 June, 10am to 4pm.

which will shape its future.
to consult on proposals for
We hope to see you there.

by the main playground

Improving and enhancing existing facilities
Environment and biodiversity measures
New facilities/features

Key

1. Creation of a flexible community open space following completion of Thames Tideway works.
2. Consider future cycle superhighway route including along Wandsworth High Street.
3. Creation of an access trail suitable for people of all abilities.
4. Continue to enhance lake for the benefit of wildlife.
5. Potential outdoor space linked to new cafe facility; consider re-locating play area to this location.
6. Potential locations for multi-purpose building including cafe, tennis pavilion and toilets.
7. Restore rose garden or create ornamental/sensory garden linked to a new cafe containing information on the park and its heritage.
8. Establish meadow grass and plant clusters of trees to provide wildlife habitat as well as a pleasant environment for watching sports.
9. Install cycle racks/hire bike stations at key locations.
10. Consider local heritage listing of drinking fountain and restored.
11. Enhance ramp to ensure footpath is accessible for people of all abilities.
12. Establish meadow grass and plant trees to provide wildlife habitat as well as a pleasant environment for watching sports.
13. Create a raised zebra crossing point aligned with entrances. Pedestrian priority zone within vicinity of Kimber Road.
15. Create play trail and picnic area with information along the boundary with the River Wandle providing information on the River Wandle and wildlife.
16. Widen footpath and provide tactile paving for visually impaired park users.
17. Incorporate deadwood features into the park and its heritage.
18. Establish views through to River Wandle with seating on top of existing mounded landscape.
19. Open up view to bridge over the River Wandle through localised thinning of vegetation.
20. Replace footpaths in a poor condition with self-binding gravel path.
21. Enhance ramp to ensure footpath is accessible for people of all abilities.
22. Establish meadow grass and plant clusters of trees to create environment for natural play whilst maintaining views into park from Knaresborough Drive.
23. Consider creating a green gym within Bodmin Street.
24. Consider entrance improvements from Bodmin Street to improve visibility of memorial trees.
25. Review lighting to ensure it is efficient and effective.
26. Consider removing sections of railings to improve circulation through the park.
27. Wildlife important grasslands to be increased through sowing of wildflowers.
28. Localised vegetation removal to improve visibility at path junction.
29. Extend and enhance allotment provision improving access to Burr Road.
30. Improve path and tree planting at Burr Road entrance.
31. Improve and enhance path links from fitness centre car park to wider park.
32. Improve visual appearance of car park at fitness centre.
33. Increase tree and scrub planting along park boundary to buffer effects of Timber Road.
34. Space kept open to allow continuation of seasonal events.
35. Space kept open to allow for continued seasonal use of sports pitches.
36. Deliver localised tree pit widening and re-surfacing for tree health and site safety.
37. Provide wheelchair accessible seating.
38. Deliver localised tree pit widening and re-surfacing for tree health and site safety.
39. Continue to enhance lake for the benefit of wildlife.
40. Install cycle racks/hire bike stations at key locations.

Find out more:
www.enablelcc.com/kinggeorgepark

King George’s Park, Wandsworth
Draft Landscape Masterplan
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